
Instructions for using 

the PRIMO 

library catalogue

Search

Biblioteka Uniwersytetu Gdańskiego

katalog-bug.ug.edu.pl



Go to 

Login

IMPORTANT!

To search for a book in the catalog

You don't need to log in.



A library account enables, among 

other things,

ordering books and tracking the 
status of the order



SIMPLE SEARCH

Select 

the catalog you 

want to use.



SIMPLE SEARCH - example

Type the phrase ”history of 

Gdansk” into the search window 

and select e.g. the BUG catalog.



There are two ways to narrow down your search results:

1)Using the filters on the left side of the screen

2)By selecting a document type under the search window



Select 

document type 

e.g. books



Click on the item 

you want



Choose the location you are interested in



Choose the location you are interested in



Click the order button



Ship Order

You can place an order in several ways:

to the book locker - only the Main Library

to the Lending Library/Reading Room - selected specialist libraries*

IMPORTANT:

You can borrow the book collection in open access without prior 

placing an order.

*Biblioteka Humanistyczna, Biblioteka Prawna, Biblioteka Ekonomiczna



About picking up the book you ordered

You will be informed by e-mail.



Library card and its benefits

Here you can 

track the status

of your order



ADVANCED SEARCH

Advanced search allows you to narrow down 

results by entering the combined passwords





Use „*" to include

other grammatical forms, e.g. Kaszuby,

Kashubians.

The use of the operators "and", 
"or", "not" in this case causes 
that we search for the history of 
Kashubia, but exclude from the 
results items related to the 
language.



The next steps 

are covered 

in the simple 

search



@Biblioteka Uniwersytetu Gdańskiego
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